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Abstract
Household water benchmarking is an important step in evaluating a household’s water usage and comparing it with similar house-
holds. It can provide an indicator if a household consumes more water than usual during a certain period of time or some households
consume more than other similar households in a particular region. This paper proposes a benchmarking model for household water
consumption based on Adaptive Logic Networks (ALNs). Real world data collected by a water consumption monitoring system
installed in Sosnowiec, Poland and Skiathos, Greece is respectively used to build a model for each city. The results indicate that
the developed models can successfully prediction for a particular use purpose.
c© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd.
Peer-review under responsibility of the Scientiﬁc Committee of CCWI 2015.
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1. Introduction
Water has been identiﬁed as one of the most signiﬁcant natural resources and a key to prosperity and wealth. As
Marshall [1] remarked, water has played a crucial role in the location, function and growth of communities. However
the World Economic Forum has announced in 2015 that water crisis ranks the eighth global risk with the highest
likelihood of occurring within 10 years [2]. In the light of these facts, any cause of wasting water should be identiﬁed
and removed if possible. During daily routines, water usage at a household level can be eﬀectively reduced by
increasing consumers’ awareness and changing their inappropriate habits, e.g. brushing teeth with the tap running,
using toilet as a dustbin, leaving a leaky faucet unﬁxed and etc. To cut oﬀ unnecessary water wastage, a benchmarking
model is required to provide a baseline measure with which the water consumption can be compared. Based on the
comparison result, water wastage can be identiﬁed, and accordingly the intervention strategy can be designed and
deployed.
There has been a great deal of research conducted on water benchmarking. [3] gives a comprehensive review on
the state-of-the-art water benchmarking methodologies. In this paper we propose a benchmarking model based on
Adaptive Logic Networks (ALNs). It takes the socio-demographical information as inputs and outputs a prediction
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Fig. 1. Water consumption monitoring system
on the average water usage. Diﬀerent from most of the benchmarking tools which are built using statistical data
collected from surveys, in this work we use real world water consumption data collected by a monitoring system. It
can provide a baseline for comparison within a single household over time or across multiple households in a region,
and help water management organisations to diagnose unusual water usage, target potential saving opportunities and
assess their water resource management and development policies. The historic water consumption data is used to
establish a benchmarking model for households in a region. To evaluate the water consumption for a household whose
historic data has been used to build a model, the new consumption is compared with the model prediction, and water
wastage can then be identiﬁed. It is actually a comparison over time. Besides, the model can be used for comparison
across similar households in the same region. If the data of a household has not been used for building the model,
the consumption can be evaluated by entering its corresponding input values into the model. The model outputs a
prediction based on the historic data of households with similar input values. The output provides a reference on the
amount of water this household is supposed to use. If the actual usage is above the reference, it indicates that there
might be some water wastage.
2. Data collection
A household water consumption monitoring system is designed for collecting detailed information on the amount
and the way water is used in a household. The system, as shown in Fig. 1, consists of a local wireless monitoring
system and a remote central server. The local wireless monitoring system includes a few sensors, a wiﬁ router and
a wiﬁ gateway. Sensors are installed on water supply pipes to detect ﬂow rates at diﬀerent spots in a house, such
as kitchen tap, dishwasher, washing machine, shower, toilet and etc.. The detected data is transmitted to the remote
central server through the wiﬁ gateway and the wiﬁ router. The remote central server receives data from multiple
household monitoring systems. The collected data is stored in a database. One can access the data via logging on to
the database.
The developed monitoring systems were installed in 30 recruited households, 10 in Sosnowiec, Poland and 20 in
Skiathos, Greece. Near real-time monitoring of water consumption in the 30 households has been carried out from
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Fig. 2. ALN based benchmarking model
March 2015 on. A great deal of data has been inserted to the database, which can be used for deriving the water
consumption pattern and further benchmarking modelling.
3. Factors inﬂuencing household water consumption
The household water consumption is determined by quite a few factors, such as climate, seasonality, socio-
economic characteristics, socio-demographics, etc.. In this work we only take the socio-demographic factors into
account, because the data available for modelling only lasts two months, during which there were no signiﬁcant cli-
mate or seasonal ﬂuctuations, and the water price remained the same. Socio-demographic information is expected to
have the dominant impact on the water consumption. The purpose of a benchmarking model is to relate the socio-
demographic factors to the household water consumption. As shown in Fig. 2 the inputs are the inﬂuencing factors,
and the output is the corresponding household average water consumption. Given a set of input values, the bench-
marking model will be able to provide a prediction on the corresponding water consumption value.
Four socio-demographical factors are selected as determinants to build the model, which are respectively the house-
hold size, ages of household members, income level and education level. The socio-demographic information for the
30 recruited households was collected via interviewing.
3.1. Household size
The number of household members aﬀects the amount of water used in a house [4,5]. A household of a large size
normally uses more appliances with greater frequency, resulting in more water usage than a small size household. [6]
found that the water consumption increases with the household size, although it is not a proportional increase. For
example, a household with two people use less water than a household with four people, but not half as less. How-
ever, household size was found to be an insigniﬁcant factor of water usage in [7]. This ﬁnding does not necessarily
contradict ﬁndings of other researchers, but rather reﬂects the fact that interior water use is substantially less than
outdoor uses. Household size then may not aﬀect exterior water use, e.g. a house with only one resident may have as
much lawn to water as a household with four residents. Similarly, [8] found that increasing household size was asso-
ciated with improved interior water eﬃciency, resulting in per capita savings despite overall household consumption
increasing.
3.2. Ages of household members
The water use behaviours can be quite diﬀerent among diﬀerent ages of household members. Households with
children could be expected to use more water. Youngsters might use water less carefully, e.g. taking more showers,
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doing more frequent laundering, while retired people might be much thriftier. Theses expectations are conﬁrmed by
studies such as [9]. We use the average age of household members as an age indicator factor in the modelling.
3.3. Income level
Income is a signiﬁcant factor in water consumption. [7] indicates that income rises result in a corresponding
increase in water consumption, but again not a proportional increase [10,11]. Wealthier households are likely to have
more water consuming appliances, swimming pools, and larger lots. Richer consumers tend to have a lower level
of perception of the rate structure, as the total bill represents a lower proportion of their income. But signiﬁcant
diﬀerences in personal water use habits in households with diﬀerent incomes have not been found. In this work we
use the household total income as an income-related input.
3.4. Education level
The education level inﬂuences the water consumption in a household as well. It has been shown in [12] that
the education level is positively correlated with lower water consumption and higher water conservation behaviours.
Educated people tend to be more aware of the importance of water resource, more informed of the global water crisis,
and thus more eco-conscious. Highly educated parents might pass the right water use habits to their children, which
would further cut down the household total water consumption. The education levels from primary school to PhD are
respectively marked from 1 to 5 in this work. The input to the model is the average education level of adults above 18
years old. Children under 18 are not included.
4. Adaptive logic networks modelling
4.1. Adaptive logic networks
Adaptive Logic Networks (ALNs) were proposed by Armstrong in [13]. An ALN is a multi-layer perceptron
(MLP) feedforward network exactly like a Neural Network but with a few simpliﬁcations. The nodes have two input
leads, and the input signals are Boolean. Each connection weight is determined by a single bit of information and the
‘squashing function’ is a threshold [14]. An ALN is actually made up of trees with nested MIN and MAX operators
on multivariate hyper-planes. It is an analytical tool which expands and combines the power of Neural Networks with
classical statistics.
ALNs have three distinct advantages over Neural Networks as they are far more computationally eﬃcient, oﬀer
easily interpreted results and allow the users to examine the properties of the network and vary them. From a statistical
viewpoint an ALN is a good model to use as it allows statistically unimportant inputs to be removed and furthermore
restrictions can be put on the model before it is even formed.
ALNs can be used to model any complex, nonlinear relationship between a dependent variable and one or more
independent variables, and is computationally eﬃcient. The household water consumption and the inﬂuencing factors
ﬁt this relationship, and therefore we choose an ALN as a tool to build the benchmarking model.
4.2. Network architecture
Network architecture determines the number of connections in a network and how information ﬂows through the
network. It has a large impact upon the accuracy of the network output. In this work we use only one hidden layer. It
has been proven that ALNs with one hidden boundary layer can approximate any problem given suﬃcient connection
weights and nodes. The number of nodes in the input layer is ﬁxed by the number of input factors, and the number
of output is one, i.e. the household water consumption. The number of nodes in the hidden layer and the connection
weights are determined in the process of training and validation.
4.3. Modelling procedure
The steps to build an ALN model are described as follows:
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Fig. 3. Comparison of ALN predicted daily kitchen tap usage to the actual value for Greece sample households
1. Take 10% out of the raw data set for testing the accuracy of the ﬁnal ALN;
2. Divide the remainder of the raw data into two sets, 70% for training and 30% for validation;
3. Fit a multiple linear regression using the training set [15];
4. Split one piece into two pieces if the RMS error above error tolerance;
5. Check with validation set, remove split if over-ﬁtting, otherwise go back to step 3;
6. Repeat step 3 - 5 to produce multiple ALNs (10 ALNs in this work);
7. Average out the multiple ALNs to produce the best one, known as “bagging”.
5. Results and performance evaluation
Using the real world data collected by the water consumption monitoring system mentioned in Section 2 and the
socio-demographic information collected through interviewing, an ALN benchmarking model for a particular water
use purpose can be established for sample households in each city.
The kitchen tap water data of Skiathos, Greece from 24/04/2015 to 12/05/2015 is used to build an ALN bench-
marking model to evaluate the kitchen tap usage for each household. The output of the ALN model is the conditional
expectation of the dependent variable given the independent variables. In this case, it is the mean daily kitchen tap
water usage given a set of socio-demographic input values of a household. Fig. 3 plots the predicted values from the
ALN model and the actual values for the testing data set.
The model performance is evaluated using the percentage error PEi = |yi − yˆi|/yi for Household i, in which yˆi is
the predicted value, and yi is the actual value. The PE values for the 15 households are listed in Table 1. It can be
seen that all of the PE values are below 10%, and over 85% of them are below 5%. This indicates that the developed
ALN model gives a highly accurate prediction.
Table 1. Percentage errors of 15 households for the Greece kitchen tap usage model
Household ID 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
PE 0.0117 0.0330 0.0369 0.0305 0.0342 0.0064 0.0360 0.0874
Household ID 9 10 11 12 13 14 15
PE 0.0268 0.0304 0.0391 0.0572 0.0302 0.0132 0.0467
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Fig. 4. Comparison of ALN predicted daily kitchen tap usage to the actual value for Poland sample households
Another ALN model is built for the kitchen tap water usage in Sosnowiec, Poland. The data is collected from
06/03/2015 to 19/05/2015. The predicted values and the actual values for the testing data are plotted in Fig. 4. The
corresponding PE values are listed in Table 2, out of which 2 are above 10%, 3 are between 5% and 10%, and 4 are
below 5%. Although the prediction errors of this model are slightly larger than those of the model for Greece kitchen
tap water, it can still be viewed as a good model with acceptable error ranges.
Table 2. Percentage errors of 9 households for the Poland kitchen tap usage model
Household ID 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
PE 0.0665 0.0536 0.1045 0.0174 0.0225 0.1263 0.0216 0.0560 0.0308
The dishwasher data from 06/03/2015 to 19/05/2015 of Sosnowiec, Poland is also used to build a benchmarking
model. Fig. 5 plots the predicted and the actual values, and the corresponding PE values are listed in Table. 3. It can
be seen that the performance of this model is quite good with only one PE above 10%.
Table 3. Percentage errors of 9 households for the Poland dishwasher water usage model
Household ID 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
PE 0.1055 0.0126 0.0313 0.0241 0.0141 0.0026 0.0867 0.0259
It is noted that the number of households whose data is used to build the above models is less than that of recruited
households in the monitoring system because the data set for some households is not large enough to build an accurate
prediction model due to unexpected network disconnections during the period data was collected.
6. Discuss
The output of the ALN benchmarking model can serve as a baseline measure for intervention strategy design.
The historic data is used to build a model for households in a particular region. To evaluate the water consumption
behaviours, the socio-demographic information of a household is input to the model. A prediction on the mean
water consumption value is generated by the model. The predicted mean can then be compared with the actual mean
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Fig. 5. Comparison of ALN predicted daily dishwasher water usage to the actual value for Poland sample households
calculated based on meter readings for a certain period of time. If the actual mean is larger than the prediction, it
gives an indication that for that period of time, this household consumes more water than usual. Further analysis and
investigation need to be carried out to ﬁnd the reasons, and the intervention strategies need to be deployed accordingly.
Section 5 gives a description on the modelling methodology, and provides results based on limited amount of real
world data. The model can be easily expanded to include more households, e.g. hundreds, with provision of richer
data set. The model will be more generic and provide more accurate predictions.
Besides the single water use purpose as discussed in Section 5, a benchmarking model for the total household water
consumption can be built just by using the total consumption historic data for training. Not only the total consumption,
the output can also be the sum consumption of a few purposes, e.g. the kitchen water usage including both the kitchen
tap and the dishwasher, as long as the speciﬁc historic data is chosen for training.
The model described in this paper only takes the socio-demographic information as inputs. It actually averages
out some uncertainties, e.g. the seasonal changes, the week of the day and etc. To improve the prediction accuracy,
the model can be further reﬁned in terms of diﬀerent concerns. For instance, to account for the seasonal changes, the
model needs to be updated on a regular basis. The simplest way is to update twice a year, one for hot season and the
other for cold season. Each time the model is trained using the data in season. The output is thus the average water
usage for the current season, which is more accurate than the average over the whole year.
7. Conclusions
This paper proposes a benchmarking model based on Adaptive Logic Networks. It can provide a baseline for
comparison within a single household over time or across multiple households in the same region. The model takes
account of the socio-demographical information as input and outputs a prediction on the average household water
usage. Real world water consumption data collected in Sosnowiec, Poland and Skiathos, Greece by a monitoring
system is used to build the model. The results indicate that the developed models can successfully predict the water
usage for a particular use purpose in the two cities.
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